
THE MILFORD STORE
OF STORES

Longest Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS.

Specialties in woolens, jackets, ladies, mens and
childrens underwear.

Gloves, hosiery, boots and shoes. All the latest
styles and best materials for winter wear.

A New Department

A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete

sto:k of mens furnishings. Finely stocked Grocery Depart-

ment. Crcc'rery and glassware direct from England.

All of tlc aboVc ati prices
fehati Will 117 alee it to your
advantage bo buy of

HIT8HELL BR0S.
Bi?oad &r.zzK J2iloi?d Pa

General
LIVERY STABLE

Safe horses,
Good wagons,

Prompt service,
Careful Drivers.

Findlay &
Mllford. Pa

BEST

When

Hello

SAWXILL

KILLthe couchI and CU?E the LUNGS

wth Or. King's
Nov Discovery

AND ALL THROAT AND UIN3TR0UBLE8.

I GUARANTEED BATISFACXUaYi
I OB MOuET REFUNDED.

HARN
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whipb

and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CARRIAGE
TIUMMIXdS

Repairing

Examine my stock it

will please you. The
price too.

L F. IIAFXKK.
Harford St. Milford

Sucaf 1 when elw LA'.
In ntroua postrciwa pi J !

wcl:r.-.3a- they rs ti e anpri.-- : i
reratdy, aj thousaiu' ha-.- e .ea.t - f.

KIDNEY. UVE' t

E.the be it me.;.-.- e cv.--r isoid
a drursjijt'a ; r.

Wheeler,
.PROPRIETORS

OF ALL FLOUR.

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN. OATS,

and HAY

in need of auv

to No. 5., or come to

MILL, MILFORD PA

1 Supplying:
I The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fr-js- Vegetables.
FOR AN ELEGANl DINNER

If you appreciate good market in lowia buy

your fish and clams at my place. Limburger,
imported Roquelort. Philadelphia Cream chests
or any others desired.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Milford Pa.

The
East

Stroudsburg
State

Normal
School

is- -
A. thoroughly first class school

for TEACHERS.
It is PERFECT in the Beauty

IT ' i t -
anct ot its Lo--I

cation.
It is COMPLETE in hsE quiF

i ment.
Its Graduates rank among; the
R:st in SCHOLARSHIP and

TEACHING ABII rrv.
' The rcoms are carpeted and

the rds rurnished.
The Food is Abundant and

Exce'U nt in Quality.
For Catalogue Address,

E. L. KEMP, Sc. D..
PrincioaL

East Stroudsburg, - Pcnna.

lF!MITIVE ANIMALS RETURNING

Wild Creature! of Which Kantans
Thought They Were Rid of.

Some time ago Kansas newspapers
printed a line or two about the

of a white weasel at Oak Mills,
adding that white weasels are ex- -

rn. ! and Clark, in
il.' I. in the journal of their famous
expedition, speak of baring procured
from an Indian on the Missouri "a
weasel) which was perfectly white, ex-

cept the extret-t- of the tall, which
was black." Pe; .aps this weasel was
the progenitor of the Oak Mills ani-
mal. Dy the way, it seems that Kan-
sas Is coming back to Its primitive
condition again, especially aa regards
wild animals.

Many wild creatures that were
thought lo have long since disap-
peared fro i our soil are making their
appearance again. A little over a
year ago a paroquet was killed on the
Remsburg farm east of Potter. Paro-
quets swarmed In this locality In the
early days. A beaver Is occasionally
seen In the Missouri River along the
Kansas shore. They were formerly
as plentiful In Stranger Creek as
muskrats are now. Last year Herbert
Rogers caught a beaver In the Kaw
River near Lecompton.

Sain and Will McCoaiell killed a
targe black bear near Elk City some
time ago. John H. Hicks of Kingman
county killed a One specimen of a
hnld eague out there recently. ,lofc
Rurns caught a white squirrel near
tiniliia last January. It was a perfocl
albino and had pink eyea. Charles
Husted, near Lawrence, comes for-

ward with a black pocket gopher, rap-
tured near that place. It Is on exhibi-
tion at thp State university.

Some time ago a deer was roaming
ahout In the western part of Atchison
county, hut w? not heard wheth-
er it wag captured or not. Deer were
orre plentiful and Atchison county
hits a utrenm named for them. Elk,
antelope, buffalo, wild turkeya and
otl.er game which once abounded
here have entirely disappeared, but
ve moy expect a stray specimen of
rt.l any of these primitive beauts
iiid liir.'.s to bob up any old time.

Marie Antoinette's Books.
Tbe unhappy Queen Maria Antoin-

ette posgeared an important library
if 4,712 volumes, consisting of plays
mil romances, little books a la mode,
the works of Pascal, Bossuet, Fene-Ion- ,

Bourdalouo, Masslllon, Boileau,
Ci.usEeau, Cornellle, Moliere, Voltaire
and many others. She loved ruuslo
passionately and had a large collec-
tion of operas In eighty-nin- num-
bers. The bindings were by Blalzot
and were uniform In red morocco,
with the arms of France and Austria
stamped upon them. The execution
of the work was poor and the decad-
ence In the art of binding evident.
The glories of the art of Padeloup
and the Deromes had passed away,
and the revolution effectually killed
whatever knowledge remained of the
ancient Bkill of the bookbinders. Half
a century later saw Its revival In
France, and the art has since flour-
ished both there and on English soil.

The Hon'a Origin.
Passing over other Interesting

pheasants mention must be made of
what has proven to be "economically
the most valuable bird on the earth
to mankind the red Jungle fowl.
Ornithologists know It as Gallua gal-lu-

and U Is Indeed the "fukl ot
(owls ; for from It has been bred
every variety of domestic poultry,
same, Langshan, Polish, Plymouth
Rotk, Leghorns, etc. Whether we co-
nfer the black, tailless fowls bred In
Molland, or the Japanese poultry with
.alls fifteen to twenty feet In length,
nil were derived from the red Jungle
fowl. Remarkable as these facta are,

i oof Is forthcoming In the fact that
t any breed of poultry be allowed to
I'D wild, they will gradually revert
o this ancestral type and after a cer-ai-

number of generations will have
reverted to typical Jungle fowl!
M. Y. Post

Harmless Coffee Wanted.
A number of experiments have been

carried out with the object of prepar-
ing a caffelu free product from the
coffee seeds A satisfactory result

! obtained by certain methods
which aim at subjecting the entire
raw seeds to a procedure by means
of which the caffein salts are decom-
posed and the seeds are rendered
amenable to subsequent extraction
with a volatile solvent of caffein. This
procedure is at present employed In
Bremen and In Mannheim, Germany.

Nature has produced a plaut free
from caffein, native of Madagascai
and Reunion, but unfit for use on

of its bitter principle. Graft-
ing experiments have sot yet proved
successful. The requirements In ease
of tbe artificial pro-
duct are Its almost entire harmless-ness- ,

together with an unchanged ap-

pearance, taste and aroma.

A Cook-Boo- k Mark.
To keep tbe cook book open at tbe

r!gbt place, a band made of e.astlc.
one Inch wide, wl'l be found useful
When not In uf It may be strapped

croafi thi closed book.

The Imitative Ally.
One of the present sensations of

the trade is due ti tbe importation
of "Irish ' llneu gods fro: . the land
of the wily Jap. The detail and
elaborati .i of the to-- ": are alike
astonish. ng. 'ibe price? are V4

more 0.

I'ncle Jerry.
"What they call 'honor la a

mighty curious thing." observed Un-

cle Jerry Peebles. "1 know a man
who would cheerfully starve himself
to pay a gambling debt, and he still
owes the preacher that married bim
17 years ago."

Why lie .Never Spoke.
There was a man In our town, and

be was wondrous wise! he never
poke unto bis wife of bis mother's

cakes and plea The secret of his
wisdom guess It If you can; but If
you can't behold U ba was t bache-
lor man,.

MATH IS PAINLESS.

It Comes aa Naturally and la aa Wel-
come an Sleep.

Thfe fear or death, which has been
so enormously exploited In dramatic
literature, sacred and otherwise. Is
said to be almost without existence in
.c.. ....- - pjt.ii.t. iiuve lost it

cuuip,ilel uy tue Uoie tue becuuje
seriously 111.

Death and sleep are both painless
according to Dr. Wooda Hutchinson
u Le ..criian MAa.-iie- and cause
neither tear nor anxiety by their ap-

proach. It Is one of tb most merci-
ful things in nature that tbe over-
whelming majority of the poisons
which destroy life, whether they are
those of Infectious diseases or those
which are elaborated from the body's
own waste products, act aa narcotics
and abolish consciousness long before
tbe end comes.

While death Is not in any sense
inalogouL to sleep, It resembles it to
lae extent that It ts In the vast major-

ity of Instances not only painful but
welcome. Pain racked and fever
corcaed patients long for death aa

the wearied toilor longs for sleep.
While r any of the processes which

lead to 1eatb are paiuful, death Itself
is painless, natural, like the fading
of a flower or thj falling of a leaf. Out
dear ones drift out on tbe ebbing tide
of lire without fear, without pain,
without regret. Bave for those they
leave behind. When death comes
close enough so that we can see the
eyes behind tbe mask, his face be-

comes aa welcome as that of bis
"twin brother," sleep., t

Bought His Own Work.
To come across a bit of one'a own

work In nrlnt la an experience not or
dinarily exasperating to an author;
but a Washington writer on sciennuc
matters waa recently not very agree-
ably aurprlsed by such a development.
It appears that the writer waa collect-
ing material for a monograph on

when word came to
him of a valuable paper on tbe sub
Ject not long before published In a
Berlin Journal devoted to science.
Thinking that the paper would be of
use to him In the work In band, he
had it translated. When the English
version was laid before him, together
with quite a bill for the translators
labor, what was the disgust of tbe
writer to find that the article was
nothing more or less than a German
reproduct'on of an article of his own
published the year before In an Eng
lish journal. And be had paid twice
aa much for the translation as he bad
received for the original article!

He Lost.
The otl er day a Londojer said to a

countryman :

"I'll bet you anything you like you
cannot spell three simple words that
I shall give you within forty seconds."

"I'll take that on. Now, then, what
are they?" said tbe countryman.

"Well, here goes," said the London
er, as be pulled out bla watch; "Lon-

don."

"Watching."

"Wrong," said the Londoner.
"What?" exclaimed the countryma-t- .

in aurprlsed tones: "I've spelled the
words you gave me correctly. I'm
certain I'm aot "

"Time's up!" the Londonor said
triumphantly; "why didn't you spell
the third word w-- r

What Circus Life Meant.
George W. Dunbar joined Dr. E

dacconstow's Cosmopolitan Circus, a

ooat and wagon show that played the
iowns located along tbe Ohio and Mis
sissippl valleys, In UliS. The feature
of this "Imposing travelling and sail
ing" aggregation' was the Forty Horst
farads, which, in those days and lu

that territory waa a sensational al
lair. Every one connected with tut
enterprise from Dr. Bacconstow bim
elf to tbe bearded lady, bad to drlvt

a single horse, a tandem or a fourth
band equipage. Young Dunbar canit
well recommended aa a whip, so be
aides performing on his horlzonf.-oa- r

In tbe circus ring and a blacl
race act In tbe after concert he .
aslgned to tool a d In tbt
big parade.

A billion In Britain is a million
times a million.

But no man Is able to count It.
You will count 160 or 170 a min te.
But let us suppose that you go up
aa high as 200 a mlr.ute, hour after
hour. At that rate you would count
12,000 an hour, 28, OUT) a day, or
105,120,000 In a year.

To count a biuion would require
a person to count 200 a minute for
a ..erlod of 9,512 years, 342 days, 5
hours and 20 minutes, providing be
should count continuously. But sup-
pose we allow tbe counter twelve
bo. rs dally for rest, eating and
sleeping; then Le would, need 19,025
years, 319 days, 10 hours and 40
minutes In which to complete the
task!

Oral Hygiene.
One of the diseases of civilization

la defective leet, and the more study
there Is given to oral uygleue the
clearer It becomes that Inattention to
health of tue teeth accounts for not
a few other 11 s of the body. In-

difference wpuld bring, dentists with
public spirit are now moving for
recognition by education of the part
which oral bygiene should have lu
the service of l- -e public school to
the child. They are insisting on
dental as well as medical inspection
of children, not for selhah ends, but
to correct, early In life, tendencies
which will debilitate the entire sys-

tem If not checkel.

Hopeful.
Mrs. O'Toole due's takln' on aw-

ful. Her husband got three years
but he kin git twelve months oft for
good behavior.

Mrs. Dooley Tell her to rest alsy.
era aa' he may not behave himself

A Diminutive.
"Mamma," aald little Fred, "thli

eateehlsm Is awfully bard. Can't you
t me a klttychtsmT"

RESOLUTION 8H ATTEHEP,

The Mnral Suasion Scheme Didn't
Work on Jack Jones.

A little boy came hon e one dr.y
from school in a very bad humor. An- -

other boy. Jack Jones, hd glve'i lilra '

a thrashing, and he wanted rovi-ngo-

oi reven?, wi.-..- i.j i ;..u ." . a.
Heap coals of tire on his 1 ,';n
he will become your fi ioiid.'' i

Willie thour.lit he would t:-- thiol
n'O'hod. So iN3 l :t . :

Jast as he w..a L j 0 a k.:.c.i t:u ior
lunrheon. Jack Pi a!u! h i :

"Look here, I i1: r d you yesier'iy,
but I didn't pre ;ou Wow
I'm going to 1:. k you again."

.nd he planted a hurd biow on
Willie's little Kto.naih.

Willie pnsred. hut of E'.rt?;-In-

tack he .'Xtied his pie to JiKiea.
"Here," he snid i.i a kindly voice,

"I'll give you this. I uia',.e you a
present of It."

Jack, In g'nd amn-eme- fell uron
the pie greedily, and It had poon (lis
appeared.

' Gosh. It was good!" he.sald. ' W'kiA
did you give It to n.e for?"

"Uecaube you struck me," said the
heaper of the coals.

Instantly Jack hauled off ncil
struck him acnln. "N'ow go nnl ret
another p!e," he said. Ladies' lloius
Journal.

FINANCE.

Landlord I'll rriv vo-.- i tea p: cent.
off if you'll pay tin? iv:,t

Tenant Thank you. Kom, b
you let me have that ten pe. V r.t
now and I'll pay It to yo-- on acouut

Exscpc.'.-.ting- .

From the dark kitchen there
a series of tliuriipj and an;;ry

J outs was lool.ii.a for
the cat

"Pa!" called the son from the stair-woy- .

"Go to bed nnd let me nlone," blurt-
ed Jones. "I've just my e.ims."

"Pa!" Insisted Tommy, after a mo-
ment's silence.

"Well, what Is It? Didn't I tell you
to keep quiet?"

"I I didn't hear your shins bark."
And the next moi.ient Tommy was

being pursued by tin angry sire with
a hard hair brush.

A Sharp Retort.
"My dear." said a thin llttlo Eriah-to- n

man to his wife, "this paper ?.iys
that there Is a woman down In Devon-
shire who goes out and chops wood
with her husband."

"Well, what of It? I think he
could easily do it if he Is thin as you
are. I Have often thoneht of using
you to peel potatoes with."

The thin man laid down his paper
with a sigh that sou.; ied like the
squeak of a penny whistle.

Again Thoee Immigrants.
Little Eleanor's n'.other was an

American, while her father was a
German.

One day, after Eleanor had been
subjected to rather severe disciplin-
ary measures at the hands of her
paternal ancestor, she called her
mother Into another room, closed the
door signlflcantly and s .Id. "Mother,
I don't want to In your buiil-"-

of yours back to Germany."

UNAVOIDABLE DELAY.

til
Tntn'a r?isr nf hvnin fovor lifr.ii

a long time, didn't U :
'

"Ye3, the fviu s l.. t a lot of tinn
finding liU biam."

Hew Strr, irs.
A worn tin who i the

museum ro t r:1 vl un
"H"tv( yo i r of Crom

well? I havo Imcti K. M urojud
for a skull of Cro.iuvell."

"No, icarlm." rrr.lUd the attendant
"We've never hud ore."

"How very odd!" she exel.iluif d:
"they have a fine one in lite museum
at OiLfoid."

A Shifted Burden.
"So you sold that miserable old

mule of yours?"
"Yasslr," replied Mr. Krastug Plnlc

Uy; "foh real muney."
"Poesn't it wpiti on your cons!

en co?"
"Well, boss. I's dorp had dat i" ;le

on my mind so Ions, lt kind of a re-

lief to change off a git b!u rti u;y
counrirnce."

Division.
"The automobile fit rapidly dividlnf
e public Into iwo ciBea."

UJ SiiUt or U &i&

SALE
Settle. ng the estate

of the late Thomas
Armstrong we offer
for sale the General
Store of T. Armstrong

Son.
For full particulars, terms, etc.

apply to

H. T. ARMSTRONG

I
3 vovoiOiog CTT

Amatite Roofing
T. R. J. Klein & Son, Agents

Iron and Tin Roofing of all Kinds
Metal Shingles and Metal Ceilings
Hardware, Stoves and Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

General Jobbers and Repairers.
Broad Street, Hilford Pa

1

1

RYDER'S
MARKET

RYDER'S E0ILDING

DEALER IS

Meats r.iid Trovisions,

:b and" Vegetables,

Canned (ioods

Ciders rrnnptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford.

DR. KENNEDY'S

AVORITE

u
P EMEDY

Pleasant to Take,
Powerful to Cure,

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY, LIVER

a BLOOD CURE
Not a Patent Medicine.

Over 30 Years of Success.

Used in Thousands of Homes.

Write tc Dr. David Kennedy's
Sons, Rondout, N. for a
FREE sample bottle. Large
bottle $ 1 .00. All druggists.

in OVED TO IB30

j k
I j Old Pen"

El!

;
I!

t

! WOOD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
in nil branches

(Special attention (.'iveD to

EMBALMING

No extra charge for attending
funerals out of town

Telephone In Residence.
LA DF ASSISTANT

Ne ork Hepreeentatlve
National Casket Co. 60 Great
Jones St. TelephoneS346SprlnK

TOl' WOOD tSirnhhed at f2 15
ifxirf. Mull ordmyieen prompt

MilorO J'u , Aw. 6th. luot
J. II'. Kietel.

Washington Hotels.

IGGS HOUSE
the hotel par excellence of the csplls)ccated within one block of the Whi't-dous-

and directly opposite the Trwunn j .
V Inest table In the city.
WILLARO S HOTEL

A famous hotelry, nuiartn) le oi linistorical associations and long su.lBiiii ipopularity. HeoenUy renovated, repain 1 rtnd partially reiuuullcd.
NATIONAL HOTEL.

A landmark aninng the hotels of WaLIDgton, patronized in former years Ituuritieni and high otl.clols. llwnv i.iiiic iavorito. hecemly reiuKtell snsjndered better than ever. Opp Pa H

These hotels are the principal politic!MUUeuu. ul the rapitul at allHn.es
TOaUaii. ,t"l' "" l

O. O. roprletO DEW ITT anasa- -.

n

GIIESTtlUT ST
are the oldest Woe and LiquorWE in Philadelphia. We have

been obliged to move from the
old stand where we have been for to many
years must have more room to accommo-
date our increasing business. Because we
have the finest trade in Philadelphia it do
reason why we should be higher priced.

Old Penn Whisky, 75e quart.
$2.75 gallua it die finest whisky for its
price in the world.

Imperial Cabinet Whisty. $ 1.25 qt, $4.75
gal, distilled from selected gram spring
water.

Goods shipped to ti parts of the
United States.

A

Thomas Masscy & Co.
i3io Ksta'ut st 1630 Chestnut SL

Philadelphia, Pa.


